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TAMPA GAINS $lfi,000.000 CONVICT QUESTION OFFICIAL 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10.—Inves

tigation of conditions in the cus
toms office of Honolulu resulted in 
the conviction one customs agent 
named Bilslnnd and indictment cf 
four others.

Defies Leaders
S t a t e  I s ' Almost 
Free From Goiter

TAMPA, Jan. 10.—A gain of 
$10,000,000 in the cash value of 
real estate sales in Tampa dur- 
lnff 1924 wns shown over the pre
ceding year, it is c:timatcd on the 
basis of documentary stnmp sales 
by the internal revenue office here. 
The stamp sales in 1921 totaled 
$74,500 as against $58,400 for 192.1. 
Basing estimates on the required 
SI Ltamp tax for every $1,000, the 
figures show roughly that real es
tate sold here last year was val
ued at $71J)00,000,

Every HouseWlfe 
ALUMINUM

Complete Stock ,TALLAHASSRE, Jan.' 12.—A 
study of Florida soils and vege
tables may be mndc sometime In 
the near future to determine tM fr 
iodine content. Dr. R. M. Hntp- 
or, geographer and student of 
plant life who hns compiled sev
eral volumes for the State Geolog
ical Survey on vegetation of Flor
ida, hns interested himself In the 
subject. In studying the matter 
bo has discovered that this state 
is practicnlly free of goiter, which 
is caused by the lack of Iodine in 
water and foods found in different 
parte of the country.

Prevalence of goiter varies 
greatly In different parts of the 
world, from almost nono along 
the seashore to nearly the whole 
population in some parts of thg 
Alps and Himalayas It was 
shown by medical examination of 
soldiers during the World War 
that in the United States, it Is 
confined chiefly to the northern 
half of the United States, away 
from the coast, and is most preva
lent around the Great Lakes and 
west shore thereof, where In some 
communities ns many ns 25 per 
cent of the population (especially 
young women) have it according 
to Dr. Harper.

In some communities where 
goiter ia prevalent fodine in suit- 
nble quantities'is nrtifienlly added 
to the city water supplies. In a 
pamphlet, recently received a t the 
office of the state geologist, a pro
fessor at the University of Min
nesota has published his deter
minations of the amount of iodine 
in public wnter supplies in differ
ent parts of the county. Ho found 
that where it nmoimts to less than 
22 parts in 100 billion there is 
danger of goiter, while a higher 
concentration scented to make it 
safe in that respect.-

He had only one sample of wat
er from Florida, that from Miami, 
which was found to ho on-the safe 
side, though by only a small ntur- 
gin.

lebonair Party  But 
ng Menial Tasks on 
Returning to Pic- 

jios of Los Angeles

5LF.S, Jon. 12.—The 
lisillu'donmcnt of nn 
.20 Americans, most- 
L front southern Cnl- 
[eft here last^May to 
[and ndventuro in se
ts of the Orient, wns 
Lit of the party ,who 
Tied home here. They, 
it of the group, made 
p by a devious route, 
tasks aboard steam

ing been stranded for 
ngaporc, where their 
iploxes were shaken 
privation. • 

ling nd/enturers of-

Ileatrn and Ilohhcd 
MIAMI, Jan. 10.—Martin Dow

ney, 15, beaten into a settti-con- 
sciousncss with lighted kcrosonj 
lamp last night nt his home near 
the city limits by two unknown as
sailants who robbed him of $400 nc- 
cording to a report made to the 
police this morning.

icnecs. The itiher- 
sidc trip to the Isle 
a few choice scenes 

;n of the inhabitants 
bnbes to their gods 
f fire. These pict- 
>o sold on the expe-

*•03 headed bv Carl 
tad associated with 
[ni Bals, who profes- 
■t! experience in the 
brnier’s wife nnd lit- 
In child of 10, were 
[nnd shared its hard-

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

.Majof Thornton Mills, pnstor of 
New England, Congregational 
Church, Chicago, is defying efforts 
of his church council to removo 
him from his pulpit. He incurred 
the council’s displeasure by his 
alleged ‘‘radicalism." He made 
soap-box orators and other liberals 
just r.s welcome us those commun
icants who were paying pew rent, 
it is charged. , “Make Every Acre Do Its Best”.

The many big crops of the fruit and fancy vegetables 
grown with Armour’s BIG CHOP fertilizers are our 
best advertisement. Actual field results clearly prove 
their superior crop-making ability. Only high grade 
materials of known value enter into their composition. 
The plant-food is balanced to su it the needs of the par
ticular crop for which it is intended. They can be de
pended upon to grow big crops if big crops are possible.

■ to Manila passed 
p it, hut nt Singapore 
V began. Money sent 
fcles hackers arrived 
[travelers were witli- 
fhen it did arrive dis
led. Then the bnck- 
|own nnd out, nnd a 
timed the Americans

Dcvoe’s
PAINT and POLISH 

The Best Quality
See

Ball Hardware Co,

Hon. Mrs. Evelyn Fitzgerald of England wns one of the most beautiful 
brides of the winter season, her wedding being a great social event. 
She was Helen Drury, daughter of Muj. Gen. Drury and sister of Lady 
Buverbrook.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

JAPAN COLONIZIN'!
Magnet Removes Iron | Late Health Methods 
From Workman’s Eye Applied to Holy Land

BEBLIN, Jan. 12. — An Iron 
splinter, one millimeter long, wo3 
recently removed from the eye of 
a locksmith with the aid of a gi- 
gnntic magnet. The splinter had 
been in the patient’s cyo for three 
months before it could he located.
Eleven sittings, during each of 
which the splinter, which wn.i lo
cated in n remote corner of tho 
eye, was brought forward a little 
farther, were necessary to com
plete the operation.

Dr. Paderborn, the oculist in 
charge, was particularly concern-

WASTE LAND

■can consul helped as 
I  could, and nrranged 
Imrters in an unused 
I  the condition of the 
steadily became worse, 
le attacked by fever 
Ithods were used to 
[hut there were no odd 
gopore for Americans 
M* W. E. Bocrg, of 
secretary of the expe- 
hnd been something of 
boxer, had an idea that 
urn a few dollars by 
one of the frequent 
f athletic dull in the 
ilony.
ained a match with 
he, a Chinese boxer 
ling his English name, 
ilay of tho fight came 
fever. He insisted, 
climbing into the ring

JERUSALEM, Jan. 12.— That 
Palestine, the land of many dis
ease;', can become a land of health,

The Armour BIG CROP lino la complete. I t  Includes 
formulas mid analyses to suit every Florida crop and 
.-oil. Among tho four types of BIG CROP citrus mix
tures there is one especially adapted ttf the fall needs 
o f your grove. And there’s a BIG CROP vegetable 
fertilizer to satisfy every need of your soil and crop. 
Descriptive booklet free on request. ’

Warehouse nt Sanford
-. i. ? Armour Fertilizer Works

West Commercial and R. It. Are

The Home of Dunlop Tires
High Grade Accessories.

Tubes Vulcanized while you wall.
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

Use Our Oil Coupon Books

5% Discounts
Saves you One Cent a Gallon on Gasoline 

THINK IT OVER

Jacksonville, Fla
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ANDREW CARNEGIE SAID

The Suburb of Opportunity
N. II. GARNER, Developer 112 Park Avenue

i  »v»* * 4r Mr *£• <• * * * {• * * * *****
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Needed

J. E. Scarlett,
Fred Hall.
W. S. Earle,
Mrs. Ellen Martin,
I. I); Martin,
Alyers H. Hereto:*, 
KatuHickinsonStewart 
W. Maxwell Stewart, 
William Nordstrom. 
Minnie Johnson, 
Arthur V. Vyatrom,

John W. I’e/old, , 
Mrs. Jesse It. HaHItnn 
C. E. Patterson,
C. F. Teague,
T. C. Mundy, *
Sam Fleischer,
C. 1). Ilromley,
Hr. C. M. Mitchell. 
Cha.les Henry 
Forest Hake,
Frank I*. Forster,

R. II. Herg, 
Harry T. Hodwcll 

H. F. Whit nor. 
A. R. Key,

Hen. A. DeCottes, 
Edward Higgins, 
W. ('. Smith.
W. A. I.effler,

R. J. Holly,
W. I’, garte r,
C. W. Lloyd,

R. C. Maxwell, 
Fred T. Williams. 
W. M. Scott, 
dcorge I). Mishap, 
E. I.. Markell, 
Cha.les Dunn, 
Sandy Anderson, 
Dr. H. I). Caswell, 
Nelson dray ,
J. S. Wilson,
A. E. Yowell,

A. I*. Connelly,
J. II. Til I is,
S. (). Chase,
C. J. Marshall.
W. S. Price,
II. C. Du Hose, 
d . E. I.aVigne,
Hell Air Realty Co, 
II. H. Lewis,
W. M. Haynes,
Fred Dorner,

A rthur E. Hreen,
S. M. Lloyd,

Hall Hardware Co.
O. P. Herndon,

A. K. Hossette.*,
E. Nix Rossetter,
R.* C. llower,
Howard F. Esten, 
Marion R. Hndwell, 

Coleman (lift Shop, 
R. W. Pear man, Jr,

Frank Lossing, 
Howard Fnville. 
J. W. Corley,
J. H. Lawson, 
Harry A. Reed,
J. C. Collier, 
llritt Realty Co., 
Fred It. Wilson, 
Edward I). Ely, 
Joe Chittendon, 
C. W.-Entzminge

C. M. Hand, 
Warren R. Smith, 
Dr. W. T, Langley, 
J. a  Little,
R. L. I)enn,
J. D. Hood,
Lloyd F. Boyle, 
Paul Lake, 
dcorge 1). Hridgett 
W. C. Hill.
R. A. Newman.

For one or more shares at $100 each with only 25 per cent cash and the balance payable monthly over a period of

FORREST LAKE, President 
President Seminole County Hank

R. II. HERO, Vice-President.
Secretary-Treasurer The Sanford Herald

F. P. POPSTER, Vice-President 
President First National Bank, HARRY T. BODWFJ.L, Ceneral Manager

President and Treasurer Bodwell Realty Co
R. KEY, Treasurer
Cashier Seminole County Bapk

B. F. WHITNER, Secretary 
Cashier First National Ban!

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Forrest Lake 
B. F. Whitner

F. P. Forster 
\ .  R. Key

R. II. Berff 
Ceorge A. DeCottes

Harry T. Bodwell 
Edward Higgins
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mCLAIM
[^EVIDENCE 

\MM FALSE
Hi t * . u _lu ’ -
st Documents That Caus- 
l -Cfaanhor of Press and 

!* TJImatc Government Action 
li IsForReryof Party Enemies
:‘PARIS, Jan. 13. — Supposedly 

>weret documents that fell into the
hafnU'df the French press and pro- 

[ *volred' insistent demands that the 
."ifovcmment takr* repressive meas- 

: tires against Bolshevik agitators in 
v^fimee have been declared to l>e 
-forgeries by the official Bolshevik 
vnran, Humanite, but such papers 
aa the Temps and Liborte, which 

. have puhHshrd some of the docu- 
- Wonts in' detail, insist that they 

are tfmuino. They appear in many
• respect- to accord perfectly with 
•> the recently increased activities

of Boi shovilt organizations.
The principal document, which 

set* forth tho gcncral’plnn of pro
paganda and proselyting, begins 
■frith a census blank that all mcm- 

I'hcrw nf- the party are called upon 
'•<0 fill out; sign and turn in t otheir 
rw pcnm e groups: this slip gives 
tho central organization means of 

1 immediately reaching every merit- 
'h e r  of the party and of watching 

and Controlling his nets. Then fol
lows an outline of the composition

• p t-th e  “cellules il’entrepriso” or 
■call*! of industries.” These “cells” 
are Organizations set up in every 
wort:rhop where Communis ts arc

AcnrpUynh They are intended to 
reryo m  agents for conversion of 
thrir fellow workmen to the Bol 

•ahevi!; c: *» *, and to make it pos
sible to‘obtain Immediate action in 
eveto'intlnatfy nnd trade or pro
fession whoa the wort! is given by 
the central organization.

Tch dirtier of the "cells” are to 
report tho movements of all Com- 
m unhlj; t . obtuin complete infor
mation ns to the resources, habit:*, 
wfttdiEgiuo, rxililic* nrul -religion 
du tre ir employers; to locate all 

looks of arms nnd nmmunitinn 
id generally to supply the cen- 
>1 orrnniratim  ••; h inch infor- 
itlon as w:li give it every possi- 

•Me hold on the- bourgeois class. 
f-  'I here la provision tor the reor- 
Apniuitb •• of iLc party by Jan. 1, 
J92.', anu the establishment of new 
Communist groups in Puris as well 
as in the province . It is act form 
IK’o tha'. il. • party i.ui-t intensify 
■and develop it*, action among the 
i^bor union, and endeavor to give 
A more Important place to women 
In htc revolutionary movement. 
TVrrl: among the pcaSunts is not t<> 
In? neglected, find the calling of a 
Kearniit Communist congress is set

f € The V a m p ”Wins in  Soap Sculpture Competition
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Judges in Art Center Competition Give Brenda Putnam First■ Prize
Over Six Hundred Other Entries

rI Ilf winning ways a vamp 
trlunigh. <I In i,‘;r it mall 
Hcu'pluri’ foni-nt, lining 

while soup aa a m dlur.i, r<«*nUy 
heM in New Vort . wh ii Mn-riig.

won by Margaret Posigule for her 
“Mlcptiant.” and the third prize cf 
f!lio. went to " Rabbit” by ttiinon 
Monelslo. About BOO piece* from 
nil over lip* country were entered

I*utivinr»> "Th*- Vamp” -*rii*-»: nil In tho contest, including portraits, 
the flrti piico of i2.r.o oil.-r.-'J by llguna, animals, and oven abr-iract 
Procter Ramble. M.< Ripley Ideas.
flllclicock. pic;'i l>-nt of the Art Miss Putnam, a noted New York 
*i at. r. which coiidurled the con- nenlptor, who lmn won many 
•st. la shown in the picture with other prises and medals, rays: 
li-.s T'utnarn. prln* v.luner. ond ‘Tarvlng In snap hns been an In- 
rhe Vamp” in th t-v- >rt. [ rpiratlon to me, ijeeauee It hna
Tho second prize of *1^0. vaal-hown im aow mr I had gotten

from sculpturing. I think It will 
alno be an Inspiration to other 
sculptors. Everybody cannot af-; 
ford to experiment In marble, nor 
have they the strength to handle1 
tho heavy blocks, hut everyone can; 
ley to develop sculpture ability In 
ton p."

Other cities may have a chance! 
to see the most Interesting pieces 
entered In the contest, as arrange-! 
meats zro being made to exhibit 
them Li leading museums through-l1 
out tV * -ountrv. I

Hamburg Humorist 
Flays Nationalities

'  HAMBURG, Jsn . 13̂ —A column 
conductor on the Hamburg Cor
respondent has complied a number 
of opinions about the salient char
acteristics of men of different na
tionalities. Here are some of them:

"One American is a silent drink
er. Two organize a limited com
pany, end three em ^t the prohibi
tion of alcohol.”

“One Englishmon is an eccen
tric creature. Two organize an 
athletic contest, and three make a 
great nation.”

"One German is a pedant. Two 
found a brewery, and three make
WUF*** *

“One Italian is a syndicalist. Two 
make a love tragedy and three 
march against Rome.”

"One Russian represents a varie
ty of political parties.”

Lake Worth—Proposed improve
ments on Hypoluxo Island to cost 
$85,000.

Bradenton—$783,000 bond issue 
voted for civic improvements.
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Everybody Says It—Sales Prove It

Hudson Leads Because

Vanity Of Flappers 
Brings Prosperity 
T o English Mills

LONDON, Jan. 13.—The little 
shrp girls of Ireland arc responsi
ble for a boom in the artificial sill: 
trade tha; is one of the bright 
spots in the business life of these 
isles.

Rhodes Scholars 
Increase In Number

LONDON, Jan. 13.—The state
ment for the academic year 1923- 
1921, issued by tho Rhodes Trust in 
connection with the Rhodes Schol
arships, shows that during the 
year HI Rhodes scholars took up 
their scholarships for the first 
time.

The number actually in residence

Prussian Prisoners 
Made Comfortable

The manufacturers of a new pro- for either the whole year or part 
, . .... , , of the academic year was 220.

ess of weaving ar.ifieial silk ma- those froln the United States num-cess 
tenuis, an industry started long bering 111 and those from tho
Ijc'ore the war, are now hanking 
fatted dividends because the girls 
in the :th ips nnd offices, and even 

. r> . . .  schools, are no longer content to
imiiwy. feasant soviets a r c ,vvcar (t10 cotton stockings anil cot- , , ,

be organized. ton Mouses which they displayed C™,1,C(I ,f,ir tllt! l’>’ *$• “l**
Ircfore and throughout the war.i l'tf a" ,nInnunl t>°?us of

British empire 109. The academic 
year 1924-1925 starts with 180 
scholars in residence.

Notice in given that the value 
of the scholarship has been in-

Jertaki u vigorous propaganda 
French imperialism ami will or

ganize them with a view to their

M i le  activities of Communists in
ftie colonie , art* prescribed la p a H  Th^t apdlude''for"style ‘changing which the holder must be prepared I nn orderly 
Pgraph whi h.i ays "the party wiILf which in America could make and to wlth atfother 52oD I work.

unmake flapper fashions 'overnight, 8 yt>nr 
nr ve:; slower in England, and a 
year or so ago the English girls

BERLIN, Jan. 13.—Prussian 
prisoners are now making the life 
of wcM-behnved prisoners much 
easier, and endeavoring to lead 
prisoners back to normal life by 
modifying their punishment to the 
same degree that they show them
selves worthy of confidence.

The hair of prisoners is no long
er shaved off, nnd light rooms dec
orated with flowering plants nrs 
given to wrongdoers who behave 
themselves nnd are industrious. 
They are also given better food. 
Imprisonment in darkened rooms 
has been abandoned entirely. 
Working hours are reduced from 
ten to nine daily in the case of 
men who show an inclination to 
study, and conduct themselves in 

manner when not at

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TO CLEAR SKIN

Any breaking out or skin irri
tation on face, neck or body is 
overcome puickest by applying 
Mcntho-Sulphur says a noted spec
ialist. Because of its germ de
stroying properties, nothing has 
ever been found to take tho place 
of this sulphur preparation that 
instantly brings rase from the 
itching, burning and irritation.

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema 
right up, leaving tho skin clear and 
smooth. It seldom fails to relieve 
the torment or disfigurement. A 
little jar of Rowica Mentho-Sul
phur may he obtained at any drug 
store. It 13 used like cold cream.

Note These Prices
They are below all comparison

HUDSON
on the famous Super-Six

COACH... *1345 
S E D A f *  WL) £ 7 3 3  
S E P A M  1 8 ^ 5

F f  i j a  and Tax Extra

It gives greatest value for 
money. It undersdls all 
because the world’s largest J 
ume of six-cylinder closed 
gives greater cost advant

Its motor is the famous 
Six which Hudson pat 
nnd exclusively holds.

Comparison further st 
what everybody says andi 
sales prove.

The Worli 
N e a te st Bi

SEMINOLE MJDSON--ESSEX CO.

NASH
Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value

• ... »« . . J '*«* 'I MIL 1MIL-1I II Lliri>
I'l it 'f ’ lno r"1 1 * toward th»» f„un,] t]laj imidi of their Mantling 
kdlc of 102o n congrcKs of colo- wn,  upnn silk Blockings.
al pi*!./ e to that elfect. The manufacturer!! of the urtifi-

-----------------------------  I Stuart—37,000 acre tract in
New Smyrna—Corporate limits Pnlm Bench county, along line of

The detaih of organization pro- 
:de lot a- i‘.'ition among foreign 
arkei: in I'.ance, and in the ar- 

Hy. and int.en.iified revolutionary 
fitntioi* in the parliamentary 

Iroun of *Iun party under the .-ui- 
L*rvi dm of a member of the par- 
r who i not a deputy and who 
ill i rt u i;yretary for the Com-
iuni < roup in tine Chamber of 
deputies.

* Continuing the document rays 
Hint tiie present politiral situation 
It Fra r . is extremely favorable 
jo Com nunist propaganda, and 
^inrge! every member of the par-
f v.'ith the obligation of bringing 

 ̂ on*: new member.

OR * . '• ! ' LIGHTS PROPOSED

l ORLANDO, Jnn. 13.—A unique 
theme for lighting Orlando has 
ecn ugg sted to the chamber of 
lonuverro and ha:. *«i :*n taken ua 
er *,.* ithtration. Witii the sng- 
estio-i * r. submitted designs ful* 
* w * to he used, whieii would
'■ «i it- *1 or trao-parent glass
f o nng ■ o they would be easy 
u lit*' • At tiie top would he 

m a  ' metal cap rRfpesentlng 
:av« • of nn orange.

B) * N ilRIDGE SOON

of city to be definitely extended to 
Atlantic ocean beach.

long
new Florida Wostern & Northern 
Railroad, to be developed.

rial silk then reopened their mills, 
dosed by post war dormancy, and! 
have kept the factories working 
overtime producing stockings, 
blouse* nnd i.th 'r similar articles. 
The artificial -ilk trade ha grown t 
until now iuo ;t of the long estab-! 
woolen and cotton spinning firms 
are producing artificial silk of 
some sort. Maehinjry for mak-i 
ing artificial silk garments nnd 
novelties is being invented and 
marketed daily.

The* industry has spread also to 
India, where artificial silk shawls 

.headdresses and cloths are being 
produced with even a mors lux- 
t'tioUj gloss and feathery softness 
than real silk.

New Advanced Six Sedan, $1485, fa  o. b. factory
121-inch Wheelbase

Results That Last
Proven by Sanford People

Thousands of kidney sufferersj 
have trice! remedy utter remedy 
with  ̂ only temporary benefit.1 
That's mighty discouraging! But 
one kidney remedy has earned n 
reputation for lasting results and 
there’s plenty of proof right her 
in Sanford.

Rend this experience of one win* 
used Doatl’s Pills years ago anil 
now makes her endorsement even 
£tron gui.

Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, 317 W. Third
Street., Hanford, says; “Sharp

BRADENTON, Jnn. 13.—I. F.
!<■>:■ 'r  . h * - T "mrtnecr of con- 
Inn it mi the ISrndcntnn-Palinr?-
> bridge a crocs the Manatco riv- , , , , , .
r. a.:-:' races that work on th.* V“ fl:1 "'rough my back ami
>11! dollar structjic  will begin f . , r,‘ wa» « «ull ache across my 
an t Afttemblifis: crews now I !vl, ncV f1 , !lluc' tl ,
T0 - r  <1 III making ready 4 t V, V0?,<ln 1tm : i. 'Ming -in ultaneouslv a* * suffered from terrible
oth end. of the bridge headache:-. a I’dls cured

’-IDOL HNltOLMF.NT BIG
me.

'I he above statnment was given 
March 19. 1918 end . n Feb. 2.

TAM, A Jam 13.— Hillsborough ,yr 2: L^ Y i,tt ad' ,t!,1: T1 h'*v'
»»»-*.v and Tampa ucnools have un ' 1 ki,,at,y remedy miuo
Wqllment thi . scusno »f n) >rt D(>»n * aured me. 
hail 23.900 pupil; who are taught' - COt‘ .a - n*J dealers. Foster-Mil-
y Cl,7 teachers. burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

im  AND WEAK?
f ed. Liver Oil in Sugar Coated 

Tr.hlftii Put* on Flesh nnd 
Builds - Them I p.

In juat a few days—quicker 
hnn you ever di amt of—these 
rondcrful henlth building, flesh 
lukir. tablets called McCoy’s Cod 
fiver Oil Company Tablets will 
Ii*i t to help any thin, under- 
rclglt little Qflf.

After . ickness an*! where rb*- 
c ti are suspectnl they are es- 
icially valuahlr. No need to give 

•\ Cod Liver 
til—-the ; laldets are made to 
ike the nluco of that good, but 
vi! no,ailing, stomach upsetting 
** ilitin and they surely do it.
A very sickly chib* age 9, gain- 

d 12 pound in 7 months.
Ark Bower Ph*irnm*y or any 

t u g g i s t  for McCoy's Cod Liver 
hi t 'eni • und Tablets—the origin- 
i and gei aim -»• easy to take 
» CHiely  an*l *H) tablets, fiO cents.

WhenTletter 
Automobiles 
are cB u ilt, 
*Buick W ill 
tBui!J Them

The Buick Valve- 
In-H ead Engine 
starts easily—runs 
smoothly, even at 
zero. Buick has an 
exclusive, au to 
matic heat control 
on the carburetor 
that takes the or
dinary annoyance 
out of cold weath
er driving.

JJUii.1

-Tia

mag

Otic proof o f  Bu ick 
is in cold weather 
starting and driving

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
VOIJE WILLIAMS, Dealer.

“ Where Courtesy and Service nre ‘Paramount’* 
210*212 Magnolia Avenue---------------------------------- Phone .‘Hit

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

is a i

4

Batteries& Tires
SPECIAL PRICES

See

PH O N E r>18. FIRST STREET

Announcing—A  New
Advanced Six SEDAN

Here’s the newest Nash enclosed car conception—large 
and roomy, swung low on the 121-inch Advanced Six 
chassis and powered with the big Nash Six motor.
Here is quality of custom-built character; here is beauty 
that captures your instant admiration; and here is a price 
that buys you more sheer value than the industry has 
ever offered in this type of car.

Doors are extra wide; the upholstery is of choice mohair, 
and there are Nash design four-wheel brakes, full bal
loon tires, five Budd disc wheels, special Nash easy- 
steering mechanism and an array of further important 
attractions. f

Nash builds also the Special Six Five-PSedan, $1295, /. o. b. factory

Advanced Six Series Special Six Series
M o d e l s  r a n g e  f r o m  $ 1 0 9 5  t o  $ 2 2 9 0 ,  f.  o .  b .  f a c t o r y

SEMINOLE OVERLAND MOTOR . CO.
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She May Be Queen! T i n y  Filipino Is 
To jBeconje Groom

Born In Different Years
1 •i^r Are K e e  n 

Old Holdings
FTOWN, Jan. 12.—Germins
•hcrnin* to

af Per
(Hector’s

Diseases Cur 
Declares Speci:

MANILA, Jan. 13.—DI%1. Diki, 
diminutive chieftain of the Island 
of North Ubian, Sniu, after ninny 
disappointments In love, has fi
nally won the nffectlona of Ajnra- 
tut, also a llliputian, and the wed
ding will take place ahartfy a t Jolo 
capital of the province.

Dikl Dikl, who Is the most Im
portant man of the island, is Just 
3G Va inchcj

BERLIN, Jan. 13#—Every ,i 
ty Af W ajre.sta inps thatw w

. drmnn states 01 
German federal government 
on view at n postage ctnmp 
held here this month in comt 
oration of the seventy-fifth i 
vorsary of the issuance of Gci 
stamps and the fiftieth annivei 
of the founding of the Unlv 
Postal Union.

The fair Yras devoted neltui 
| to German philately. The vS

L will virtually L - .------------
if. certain pel*' 
luptl'd.
Potei

S- eral n v

leritt*03
L,t- and we — — •
-cutnosed of elected members, 
f i ^ y s a y t h a t ^ » « n .
, ,k0 ht»u?e will be a German.
L event it is easy to imagine 
Bhigs being pulled in Berlin, 
Li result would be equivalent 
■dine Booth-West Africa back 
■German people” 
f c L.r GiVman properties m 
Bcroons. West Africa were 
K  for nuction recently and 
■ t  *1 125,1)00. ‘ Protest wnB 
K  ihe beginning of the sale 
E h  lands should not be nl- 
■ o  revert tc German ownur- 
■ut the auctioneer said that 
E  enemy subjects would be 
I ]  to bid. The bulk, how- 
ins taken b ya British sub-
E t d  said, although he had 
■  them for speculation, he did 
bend to resell them to Cor

rect procedure' Is followed. These 
diseases ate melanoso and stem- 
end rot. j The procedure calls for 
pruning 'In wlntqr, boforc- the 
spring flush cf growth; and aprpy-j 
ing with .'1-3-50 bordeaux m ixture1 
(plus oil) from ten to twenty days 
after the blossoms have dropped.” I 

This, in brief, is' what ' O. K. 
Burger, plnnt pathologist of th e 1 
Florida Experiment Station, has 
to say about hew to control thcSc 
troublesome diseases' of \ citrus 
fruit. Discussing the. subject, he 
snym further:

bo restored to 
r . iitical proposals 

The .Mail's porrespon- 
the bWhap as saying: 

llertzog, tho prime 
„ j  fo the request of 
for entire self gov- 

have a legislative
In height while hiu 

fiancee Is three inches shorter.
Ajnrntoi who livas on the Island 

of IJsada, ten miles from North 
Ubiun, Is 1 years old mid has hud 
many suitors for her hand. Diki 
Dikl, however, In spit*1 of his. 50

tudei of th . World War fount 
press ion in the numerous 
charges of Belgian, French, Pc 
Rumanian, Russian and othei
sues y German post oSices in c 
pled areas, and the surcharge 
British, French and Belgian 
offices on stamps of the G#« 
colonies.

There was eloquent testimon 
the hectic conditions of the U 
Uon period by the infinite vw 
of new issues and surcharged 
issues that succeeded each o 
almost before the ink was dry.

Some exhibitors made a spe 
ty of collecting the tempoi 
stamps of military Intermi 
camps, such as Ruhleen, during 
World War. Others collected h 
ing but the registration sta; 
of German cities. One colfe 
seemi: to have spsnt a lifet 
discovering the delicate differ*] 
of color in certain stamps, suel 
the H i shilling violet of Hambi

y rarv h as  Won over nil his compel- Winter is ,the dormant season, 
ilors. Mahnria Klram. Diki Dikl’.-* or the most nearly dormant sea- 
chief rivaT for tfie' affections of i son, in the citrus grove, hnli those 
Ajnratol is to be best man nt the.months are the time when pruning 
wedding and Imam Qviif another should bo done. Pruning in spring
rival, Is to perform tho Moham • 
medun ceremony. The grand
daughter of Hadji Butu, the most Twin blathers, but born in different months and different years. That’s 

what thdsc two Amarillo (Tex) boys ran tell, tho world when they grow 
up. The nurse is shown holding James Ray Daniel in her right arm 
and Thomas Rax Dunief in the left arm. James liny wns born at l>:45 
p, m„ Dec. 31; Thomas Rex wns bum at 1:40 a. m., Jan. 1. Each 
weighed 7 1-2 pounds at hirth. The father, a barber, now has some, 
ihlng to talk to his customers about besides racing and bascbnli.

Plant City—Work to start on 
$30,000 street improvement pro
gram.

In pruning, Dr. Burger advises 
that implements be disinfected be
fore and after commencing work, 
an^  at intervals during the day. 
lie says cut out AI.L dead or with
ered wood, that such wwcod is the 
hotbed of the spores of ntolnnose 
and other disenscs.

issue of 1864. —

Tampa—Building permits 
during ip24 totaled *460,8 
compared with $230,123 Iasi

!ota—Site on Banana Ave 
ilected for erection of ?J,

Tampa—Plans completed for 
construction of two city bridges; 
aggregate cost $700,000.Heretofore some society girl in silk and furs has been chcsen queen of 

San Francisco’s Mnrdi Gras. But it may be different this year. Con
stance White, a telephone operator, has been chosen by a committee 
of business men to compete with the social ilghts for the queenship.

Okccchohee—State Rond No. 8 
to be widened between Kissimmee 
River mid Lake Annie.

ir extehtdon^'of waterworks 
er system.

Winter Haven—Sub-division of 
Loonurd property under way. Clearwater—Good headway 

ing made improving local har!

This Space Donated By

ORANGE AND BLACK HOTEI LONG WOOD CHAMBER OF COMMERCELAKE JESSUP LAND CO
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Bv TAYLOR■New Year ResolutionsMOM’N POP

VMM X. \NAS VJRVTCV 
THE VJORD- V4ELL- AN' 

L  FOUND ONE L  BUT I  
CANT FIND THE OTHER 
1*T' SAUE MW MECKU )

WOU’UEG o S H -X  SAW IT 
HERE A SECOND 
A&O’ NOVJL'UE J 
COST IT . - ;-----

LOST
WHAT?

O i,l, it  wu stmnct.-wc

1 LEG SEE MCUO — 
VJHEk c S Vi ?  -  AN 
E -  N ew  WHERE’S

v'know m e - r u e  V
BEEN THlNKIN' THAT . S T  
VT WOULD BE A GOOD S

__  IDEA FOR MB TO
LEARN To RUN 

• W / ~ 4 [  A TVPEWRITcR

i ii hVi ilAil' it

- n

m  WENDELL; 
¥  BE CHOSEN1

Ski-Goir, Latest in Sport

HARVARD COACH
W ; ' ' ’ --------
Former All-American Full

back and Recently Coach at 
W illiam s College Reported 
An LlkelyFisher’srSuccesso 

nM rSuccgjketshrdlelshrdlun

CAMBRIDGE, Ma**., Jan. 13,— 
The report that Percy Wendell, 
farmer idl-American fullback, re
cently coach nt William* and now 
under contract with I-cijrH univer
sity, would be sought, a* head coach 
it Harvard for the 1925 season, 
mu circulated Inte Monday after 
Frcd'W. Moore, Graduate trensur- 

■of athletic*, had denied that 
rles D. Dally, former Harvard 
Army quarterback, had been 

{elected for the position by the 
fraduate advisory foothnll com- 
nittcc. c While no official stnte- 
nent was forthcoming, ns to the 
tituB of Robert T. Fisher, head 
oach of the Crimson for six years, 
t was generally accepted in Hnr- 
ard athletic circles that the Fish- 
r  re g im e wns over and that a 
ew coaching administration would 
» inaugurated with’ the next foot- 
all season.

Members of the advisory foot- 
all committee, whose meeting in 
loston Inst night gave rise to the 
amors of Daly’s selection, main- 
ithed silence today. Well infor- 
1 members of the Harvard nth- 
itlc association ndmittcil, however 
lat there wns a strong desire to 
Main Wendell’s services.
Wendell who made n record ns 

each during his four years at Wil- 
ams, has jdgned a contract to 
if^ch Lehigh elevens for three 
aan . This contract calls for $10,- 
90 a year, it Is understood. When 
Pcndell accepted the offer, It was 
dth the understanding that he 
'Ould bo released if ended by Har- 
ard, according to reports pub- 
ahed a t the time,
Fisher refused Monday to con- 

rm or deny reports that he had
(aliened.
Flsh6r, who wns captain of Hnr- 

ird’s IlDll team, succeeded Percy 
aughton as head conch in 1010. 
Is tennis won their objective 
»me with Yule in that year, and 
ireo following, hut met with 
uahlng defeat in 1023 and 1021.

To Toss Horse Shoes 
'’or $5,000 in Prizes
LAltE WORTH. Jan. 13.—Cash

George Gibson New 
Coach For Chicago 
Succeeding Dugey

CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—George Gib
son, veteran catcher and former 
pilot of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
.Monday became coach of the Chi
cago Cubs, succeeding Oscar Du-
ftey, who was unconditionally re- 
eased.

Gibson, n student of the old 
school started his baseball career 
with the Buffalo club in 1003, He 
joined the pirates in 1D04. remain
ing for eleven years. While with 
the Pittsburgh dub he crtnblished 
a major longue record for entching 
consecutive gomes. This record 
150 games stood until Ray Sclialk 
of the White Sox look the honor by 
backstopping in 151 contests.

Gibson went to the New York 
Giants in 1017 nnd 1018, but was 
sent to Montreal the following year 
Pittsburgh claimed Gibson an man
ager in 1020 but in 1022 he was 
succeeded by William McKechnie.

The new conch the following 
season coached the Washington 
Senators under the management 
of Donnie Hush. Last season Gib
son spent his time hunting nnd 
fl: hing.

Johnson Or Lane May 
Become New Owner of 
The Vernon Franchise

Leave j t  to the ladles fair to introduce the latest innovations. Here 
we have Miss Kay Clark of New York City playing a round of golf 
a t Poland Springs, Me., on her skiis. The fad has gone over big at 
Poland Springs, Me., and Lake Placid, New York, where there Is al
ways plenty of snow for ski-golf. Despite the rather awwkward stance 
made necessary because of the use cf skiis .some surprisingly low 
scores have been mad.-. The caddy, Francis Regan, is also simllnry 
equipped and follows Miss Clark with ease.

Phantom Finn Will Race In Chicago 
And New York City During This Week

NEW YORK,
Nurmi will put his remarkable I 
•Peed ami stamina to its greatest 
tests this week when on successive

Tan. 13.—Paavo , a t the mile, mile and a quarter and 
mile and a half posts.

The Finn's race here is schcdul* world series’’ with thu American 
ed for 8:30 p. m,„ after which he

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13.— Re
ports that H, W. Lane, former 
owner of the Salt Lake club of 
the Pacific Const Rnschnll League, 
nnd Walter Johnson, veteran pitch
er of the Washington club of the 
American League, were bidding 
against each other for the Vernon 
club franchise were in circulation 
here Monday. These reports were 
coincident with a session of direc
tors of the coast league to discuss 
a 1025 playing schedule and other 
league matters.

Lane, while denying he held an 
option on the Vernon club, said 
either he or Johnson would get the 
franchise, according to the high
est bid made.’

The club owners nnd directors 
voted to piny a post-season "little

SURE'
Go t o

IT!!

MACK IN FORT MYERS.
FORT MYERS, Jan. 13.—Connie 

Muck, president of the Philadelphia 
American League ^bnsobnll club,
hns arrived here to inspect the lo
cal grounds that are being pre
pared for the Athletics’ training 
field this spring. The" pitchers 
Will arrive hero Feb. 22, he states 
nnd the remainder of the team will 
show up a week Inter.

An advertising school exclusive
ly for women is conducted in Lon
don.

GRIFFITH LV TAMPA.
TAMPA, Jan. 13.—f lurk Grif

fith, president of the Washington 
American League world champions 
h:i» arrived here anil established 
an office in n local hotel. He will ( 
remain here several weeks, or un-. 
til tiie world champion players fin
ish their spring training. Manag
er ’Harris is expected to arrive 
lure after finishing a tour of the 
state.

Classified Directory is for y o u r] 
convenience. Rend it.

Swedeii - Col 
O ld  Prison'I
N ationalM o

sT ocknoL M , ; an; I I
a. jail for living vi)|jln 
shrine for dead he**, 
.•ImncG th.it h »  2 S

I mnlni prison, ono - »JO 
v n . ,n 3 In Stockholm *3  

1 abandoned for purpo^, ill 
; innl confinement arid*V*‘
I toniwl into a historical 
| and depository for the rJ  
| ives.

Priceless document now J
cd on shelve* in .the 
relics cf the stone age n/L 
n».e set up in the court y»j”! 
the prisoners once 
their exorcise, nnd fine n  
of church furniture and i 
together with historical 
from nil ages nnd fr„m r 
ciy country in Europe^ 

■display In the lurger ha]j,3 
The most interesting i 1 

collection in the Oestern. 
im; is an exhibit of fv 
some of the 1,800 SwetW 
in the defense of Vida J 
tb.q raiders Voldemar * 
nearly GOO venr* ag(l, jL 
rkulla and bones are stilra 
in chain mail, which is J  
ly well preserved, and d  
i.st.i are showing keen id  
1hese_»ke[otons in  jin n orl

C O U G
Quick W a y  to  Stop 1

Persistent, racking coughi 
by rapidly weakening yourt 
tem lays you open to more<
infections, era be checked oftai 
defect that okJ-lima tried or.ilere™ -Uf. Beil’s Pine-Tar Hor.cy. Adi icanrm. Doctors *ay there b ntffa * 
tar 10 quickly lev.'Jen and rernertj 
r.nd ccnnestira which tre the the coughing, white the hnnrjb r -_rr_: =: f tcasant tnste and helps sootfei 
u clteit artonishirqr how cuitk)}*, lion relieve* the atuhturnest cc«2r Hut be sure you net the oriffcjifl 
Pine-Tar Honey, andnocuhttaut t lias been Known tor oversquan 
as the best. It is scisntificallyei— Just the rich! proportions of pw* 
and other qtiidi-actina hralait,; which the best dictois have fisM>. quick relief. Contains no CDatrt el 
harmful drURK so can be sitesra v  childtcn—fine Ur tpavir'Alic crml went tilt beet, a medicine: caei J the ite\ rrc t couch ovirnishi, ra,, 
get Dr. Dell's. Onlv 30c at any ctudt̂

PINE -T A R -

FOR C0I
tisi i it i turn' | ’, iiiaM n m : i  n im  n siv

nights he will attempt to lower will hustle to a tra.n leaving nt 
seven world s indoor records in two jorlO fur Chicago, arriving there 
races at New York and Chicago. —

Association.

Miami—11)21 building operations 
, . at 8:30 the following night and in Miami and .Miami Reach totaled

I wice before, nt the Olympics, | providing just enough lime for him [ $25,000,000. Census gained *140 
tind nguui n week ago at .Madison hop to the Illinois A. C. games per cent from 1010 to 1921, and 300 
Square Garden, the phantom rniii 1IIH| don a track suit. per cent from 1020 to 1024.
demonstrated his ability to run two ______________________________________________________________
record-iiteal'ing races within lees 
than two hours of each other. Even 
these performances, however, will 
be eclipsed if he is snccesaful in

, '  .............i. iiw wt v. » « « * ■»***;
t Ad-ic w n im i  i <•> r> i ,)C eclipsed if he is snccesaful inLAKE WORTH. Jan LI.—Cash. ^nj^hing any rrcnHs here Thitrs- j
i« 'c* iiinti v,n uti' day nigt, taking a 21 our tra in '

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

__ ... ,0,-1
10 will he awarded winners in J 
e second straight tournament to' 
i held here by the National Horse 
me Pitchers' association nccord- 
g to-A1 -Michler, president. The 
urney will be held Feb. 10-28. A 
leh lurger gathering is expect- 

than participated Inst year 
len |he tournament lasted only 
e days. Cash amounting to 
,000 will be given in prizes, 
die the trophic* will amount to 
90 to winners and a $500 bonus 
the national n*socintion.

tide U Chicago nnd then racing to 
victory, and new record* again j 
there Friday night against Jul * j 
Ray and other stars.

Nurmi is slated to run 3,0111) me
tres or slightly les. than two miles 
at Madison Square (iarden Thurs
day in connection with the nation
al junior indoor championship*. On 
his way to the finishes ho will he 
decked nt the mile and a half nnd 
mile and three-quarters marks. At 
Chicago In* wall run a mile and 
three-quarters and be clucked also

hfOt) 5*ir flow'll NO-NO - s e u  
, t  LL THIS iGE-r te n  OA1S 

[Ton wotubbin 
IlHti OCAC&

MOOSE. V I Rtiimes* 
CCAf.

nmity Dies Slowly 
In German Plants

BERLIN, Jan. 13.—Of the vari- 
i interallied missions which have 
>n 1 functioning in Germany 
ce the end of the war. there is 
s of the least upon which posi- 
ns are not eagerly sought. This 
the* Military Commission of 
itrol, whoso dutv it i* to probe
0 Germany’s military activities 
il see that no arms are being 
inufaetured beyond tin* limits 
nvided by the Treaty of Versuil- 
i. There have been many un- 
insapt incidents when official 
sits ^vero made to fortresses and 
iimunition plant*.
Since the commission began its 
irk fti 1919 some 993 official vis-
1 hole l icon paid to quarter* ron- 
ctetb one way or another with 
e German army. A tin* coining
the4 commission mem hers is 

own to the German official* at 
1st -18 hour* in advance, the .................. ii. ■ r • * I

RKtJFI.ATLS FLYING

MIAMI, Jan. 13.—An emergen
cy ordinance ha* been passed by* 
the city council of .Miami Reach 
making it unlawful for any air
craft excepting balloons to come 
within 1,000 feet of the ground nt 
Miami Reach. It also provided 
that no aircraft could land within 
1,500 feet of where a crowd is con
gregated.

Fort Pierce .Now building pro
jects include $50,000 hotel, $20,000 
apartment house and 20 new 
dwellings.’

Calles’ Son

ILL tlLLtou WH'V • bUT THF«*
» .A H TtPN 5 T M SC t -  1 *Iw r r *-°RCoeMCE."- OiVv cma*T,CD 
ME F J ig ?  P O ti-A C 5  r  
OUT  A FiE.-E. IN M r  S u M ts r .R  
K lTC H EM  a n d  *T vNASflT
V̂SO**.1M IT’ --- ^

‘ J? —
Jkh

V—
UtviJAt;

LM’ J

»g.t  vei*Y -•*'

'A  I

QcEi C*cjT-rBt%. m  l O A V C B  m jh d  t lD G S  JU ST  O U T S lD r "  ■'WK-v
0»> TUB T O W N  t_ o r ,T S  MO W A S  'A t e  1 C A M O
WV*C A'ETURNCE EiGMTEES OuD lAIOCdia TWO ■ORC MOUSE , >.* 
♦-VTER. t w o  R*E& l a n t E R m 5 >i a C O 'S a P D E a M ED  THE mOO< ANC. U.DOCH WAC.CN -

EVERT TRUE B Y  CONDO

w» generally i* in the pokM'i*.T(bn 
thy 'rcskjonts of the district 

ierei the inspection is to take 
ice. - Nearly always menacing 
iwd* assemble, and the police 
ve to He 'called to disperse the 
itatur* who often threaten to do 
■j foreigners bodily harm.

mer icans Become 
Flyers In Europe

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. —
noricuPs develop a penchant for 
ing when they get to Europe, 
rording to Lieutenant John P. 
n Zandt, of the United State-*
■ tarnce, who lias just returned 
im a 15,000 mile air trip through 
iropc (studying development of 
niuerriul aeronautics.
During the summer week* 1.000 
ssengers leave London by plane 
r Paris, and the majority are 
iieriean tourists. More than 35,- 
) Americans have flown between 
t British and French capitals, 
Hag from faqr to eight hours 
the trip, nnd avoiding the tur- 

leat fingtoh t’haiinei which has 
i*ed many a traveler to lose his 
c fori the sea.

k llitN J  \0 < J  c o r n s  HOMCS* 1&M ORROW  
t  WANT Yew Tb ee iN C S  MG A  L A R & 5 
0 O T T L 6  CF THC T  HA Ift. T& N  «C
Y o u  c a m  . - j g --.— m a m

H A i e  T O N IC  i i  AWYOo DY with  a  m o p  
UKe YC3UR3 TOCSN'T NCCP ANY HA|f2 "CDMIC i

-J IF Y o u  NetE-O A HAIf2- TOMIC t h e m  x
L___ --------------------------^  N^ec> A HAIR INRUSH*.

erman Artists Get 
Rental on Paintings

MUNICH. Jan. 13. German a r
ts huke devised a novel way of 
rning a little money while pro- 
L-tive purchasers of their paint- 
r» are making up their minds, 
rough a central organization 
y will loan their pictures, at a 
all fee, to individuals and lo- 
les.

President Plutarcho Ellas Calles cf 
This is Adolfo E. Caltea, son of 
Mexico. Ho has been visiting in 
the United IMntea. This picture 
was taken in Ran Antonio, Texas, 
following his Hrsl airplane flight. 
He eijoj i d L iiuiiioasely.

_  _  
mm

I i J

coolness and mellow 
_ ” are a revelation, 

to pipe smokers
Back about 1870,James N.Wellman which ju 4l  seemed vith
developed a secret tobacco process a pipe. J No one else ever knew 
v-luch non instant and widespread his secret until wc acquired 
favor. It yielded njtiller-bodied ‘Wellmans MethotT’and by its  

t n c'ines5y »i lid ness umjragmnce means m ade' Q range rllpugh Cut"

;er Rou
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Classified Directory Advertising
PRINTING

MATTHEW PRESS — Printing. 
Quality, Service, Price. Com
mercial St., R, R. Avc.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases, Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo- 
ention. Weiaka Building,

HAYNES & RATLIFF. Printers 
and office outfitters. Phono 340. 
115 Park Avenue.

PAPER HANGER^
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and pa

per hanger. Phone 310. 115
Park Avenue.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. F.LDKIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed nnd for rale. Of
fice 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

I IS
HRECTOKY

Lee within easy 
epic of Sanford 

often needed, 
when any spo. 

[required. It ia 
i helically for
■a

ce in this 
tECTORY 
IONE 
148

Directory
IND MOTOR RE- 
fDING.

&ECTRIC SERVICE 
Electrical repairs, 

tral Ave. Orlando,

j.ES FOR RENT 
Car. Drive ft 

nk and Second St.

f t  REPAIRING 
PEIN — Automobile 
ting nnd Rebuilding, 
to. Oak Avenue. 
FOR HIKE 
■SERVICE bay

leets nil trnins, Bng- 
(r. Phone 551.
F(> TRIPS_________
I CALDER. Day and 
I service. Anytime,

J . E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dlxio High- wny.

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens nnd victrolas. Your credit 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.

___TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN—Ail kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele- 
phone 111.___________________

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS 
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Bali Bldg.
_______ VETERINARIAN_______
DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

I)olan3 Vetinnry Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fla.

. Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Front bed room. Fur- 

niaiied. 807 Magnolia Ave,____
FUR KENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates.
Lincoln Hotel._________________
FOR RENT—Desirable front bed- 

room. 813 Magnolia Avenue.
Building Material

-  - ■ - ■ * —
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. I. B.
Terwilleger, Prop,_______________

LEARN ABOUT Yolk County and 
Lakeland, through ths Star-Tele* 

gram. Rest advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings, 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. FIs. 
OHIO—Xenia. Make your salos 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request
C O I . I JM D U fi  i O s . )  T . R t X J K n — C l a s s -  

inert mis have in® largest circu
lation In Rnutltweatern Georgia.  
Iiate He ffl-worrt) lino.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertisa in the DeLend 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.____________
MAINE—TVatervtlte. Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maino peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through th* 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion______
ADVERTISE in tCe Joumal-Hor- 

ald. South Gcorgin'a greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycroas. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to tho 
Tribune or ham! it to your locnl 
denier so you can rend Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One yenr 
$8.00, 6 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c f ile r.____ _
“DO YOU WANT to buy or seU 

nnything?” If so advertise in 
the ' '‘Gainesville Sun."
WKST VIROINtA—Clarksburg, The 

ClnrUslmrir Exponent, morning 
InrUtillng Sunday, mnrntnp Issue. 
I cent por word, minimum Re.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

ALL WOOI. SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning nnd pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
S treet

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on CO days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can’t beat i t  

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in thr Hanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Tampa—Water supply system to 
be installed in Sunset Park addi
tion. _________ _ ‘
FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Eurakn Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.
CASH—Paid for fniso teeth, den

tal gold, platinum nnd discard
ed Jewelry.—Iloko Smelting nnd 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE—Reasonable 10 acres 

celery wires, very good con
dition. See Sam Fleischer.
FOR SALE—Milk cow and house

hold furnishing, 701 West 3rd 
Street.
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, good 

condition. $10.50. 714 Onk Ave. 
30-1-J. ,_______________________
FOR SALE—Prneticully new of- 

fico furniture, a real bargain. 
Phone C50-W. *

Automobiles
Year Make Type
1921 Chevrolet Touring
1923 Ford Panncll
1922 Dodge Touring
1921 Ford Fordor Sedan
1921 Dodge Ton truck
1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge Touring

Price Right—Terms Right.
I. W. PHILLIPS SON.

Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford
imiring car. inic z-i. man

or $85 down. $25 per month. F. 
Freeden, address Smith's Bnrbcr 
Shop.

FOR SALE—Will sacrifice my 
Hudson Super Six in good con

dition, 0 good tires, new battery, 
all in good shape. $200 ensh. Apply 
Coco Cola Bottling Co.

HKVET.OPKltS ATTKNTfON—Pen
sacola la beginning tbe ( r e a l m  de- 
veinpment In (tlurlrta’s history; a 
half million dollar highway to tho 
Kirif bench Jtial finished; n two  
million do’.lar hrlrtxo across Escnm- 
bln Tbiy started; quarter million  
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions holnr spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In mi ground 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Gn.—Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .OUe 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
.30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on reauest.

FOR SALE
75 Whitu Leghorn pullets.
50 Rhode Island Red pullets. 
Also friers and eggs.

J. G. Gut Mellonvillo Avc,
FOR RENT—Modern 4-room bun

galow furnished or unfurnished. 
Close in. Box 14, H. T. Pace.
FOR SALE—Humphry Gns Water 

Heater and Hot Water Tank. 
1009 Union.

FREACII MINING INCREASES.
PARIS, Jan. 13.—A record pro

duction of coal was turned out in 
Franco during October, 4,000,000 
tons being reached in n month for 
tho first time. The exact output 
was 4,103,510 tons, ns compared 
with 3,837,378 for September.

Tho nvorngo daily production In 
October wns 151,982 ns compared 
with 144,080 tons in Jnnunry of 
this year; 130,001 tons in October 
1923, and 130,147 before the war. 
The number of miners has increas
ed from a pre-war figure of 203,- 
000 to 302,000 in October, 1921.

Daily Fashion Hint

W A N T E D
WANT TO SELL—Last your pro

perty with us now. . Your de
scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. Seo tho new 
manager a t tho new location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg. _______

Real Estate

WANTED—Position ns snlesmnn, 
by young mnrricd man, with 

gents or dry goods store. Ex
perienced in both. Can furnish 
best references. Employed in Han
ford a t present. Address. 211 E. 
Sixth Street.

FOR SALE
Selected Maine grown seed po

tatoes. Spaulding Rose 4, $3.75 
per bag; Bliss Triumph $4.25 per

h a R ’ CHASE &  COMPANY
Sanford, Fla.

WANTED—By young man now 
engaged ns auditor by large 

corporation, several small sets of 
books to keep in spnre time. Rates 
reasonable. Box 25, care of Hcr- 
nld.
WANT TO HEAR—From owner 

having farm for sale; give par
ticulars ami lowest price.—John J. 
Black, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
WANTED—Yard man nt Orange 

ami Black Hotel, Longwood. Ap
ply immediately a t hotel.

WANTED—Position ns bookoeper 
with reliable firm. Trustworthy 

and stendy. Apply Box T., Herald 
Office.

1

BABY CHICKS—Hatching for you 
—10,00 weekly. Don’t delay, or

der today. All leading varieties. 
Continental Hatchery, Box 301, 
Valdosta, Ga.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St, Phone 665 
HILL LUMBER CO. nous« a  

Service, Quality and Price.

WRECKER 
Hay or night rer- 

phono 394. Nighl

f t  PARLORS 
i It lit E l’. Mnrincllo 
kinds. Rain water a 
Old First National 

K’, nlione 215.
CAFE 
i'L CAFE 
in Service and Qual- 

Itrect and Park Ave-

Imucs
tUG STORE — Pre- 
>ruga, Sodas. W« 
you as your phone.

SCTRICAb
ELECTRIC CO. 

to Gillon & Plntt 
Everything elcc- 

)nc 122. Elcctrugith

| STATIONS AND 
SUPPLIES 

Se r v ic e  STATION.
[Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
p  with n smile. Elm 
iPhone 447 L3.
|ree stations? Mag- 
pcond. First and Elm, 
Fnuc ami 10th Street, 
nee.
fl-UltiST 
IRE FLORIST” 
for all occasions. 

Phone 200-W

TO THE PUBLIC:
Tho following named contract

ors are fair to Organized Labor 
nnd pay the Union i^eale set by 
Local No. 1201 of Painters, Dec
orators nnd Paper Hangers of 
America:

W. It.. Pell, F. W, Tempetton, 
V. C. Coller, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jimincz, H. Dnrrow, R. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook. F. S. Dclk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholser. We also ask tho 
public to sec their painters have 
their local card.

II. Dnrron, Pres. •

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, th e 'g rea t home dniiy. 

rate lVic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
foe complete rats card
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Rend about it in the Paint Beach 
Post. Sample copy scut on re
quest.

FOR SALE—Humphrey gns hent- 
cr nnd hot water tank, cheap. 

1009 Union Avenue.

PUT $8,000,000 IN LAND

ADVERTISING gets results if it
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

Intkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the Si. Petersburg Times, One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundnys.______________________

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals will be receiv

ed by the City Commission of 
Sanford. Florida at their office in 
tho City Hall at or before 2 I’. M. 
Feb. 9. 1925 for tho furnishing of 
the City Hall witli desks, filing 
cabinet:;, chairs and other supplies 
also for the seating of the audi
torium.

Copies of the plans and specifi
cations may be seen nt the office 
of the City Manager.

Bids will be considered on var
ious types and may be made on 
the furnishing of pin t or all.

W. IJ. WILLIAMS.
City Manager. 

Jan. 13, 20, 27, Fob. 3.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) fine eenl a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

TAMPA, Jan. 13. — Announce
ment is made here that a group 
of northern capitalists have ac
quired acreage bordering partly 
on Old Tampa Bay and extending 
from near the Pinellas county line, 
amounting to more than Hi,mm 
acres, involving a purchase price 
of nearly $8,01111,(Hill. With the an
nouncement plnns were made pub
lic for development of parts of the 
tract nt an estimated cost of run
ning above $30,000,000.

CENT PAPER .STARTED

LAKELAND, Jan; 13.—Florida's 
only one-cent newspaper has been 
introduced here—The Star-Tele
gram’s Evening Edition, which ap
pears on tiie streets daily at 3 P. 
M.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

I f u r n it u r e
p U R E  TO SELL? 
pniture Co. We pay 
V* worth.
[awyer_______ •
(‘•VAN. Office in 

*nk Building Annex. 
»e 417-L 3. _______
l l in b r y
. Y SHOP—For ex- 
inery eal! 579-J.
Y_TO LOAN---------
J'.D MONEY?—We 
’ to loan on First 
•Sanford Bond ami 
Co,

Tampa—$1,000,000 bond issue 
voted for construction of new 
school buildings.

A LITTLE WANT AD In Ths 
Herald will bring you big re

sult.). Advertise thoso old articles 
you have stored a wav and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cenc ad 
may bring you sevural dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to sec you.

TO SELL UTILITIES.

'Mammoth hotel and sanitarium, 
combining features of Mayo clinic 
and Battle Creek hospital, to be 
erected in Florida by Chicago sur
geon.

PENSACOLA, Jnn. 13.—J. G. 
Holtzclaw, of the Pensacola Elec
tric, announces that purchase of 
the properties of that company and 
the Escambia County Light and 
Power compand by u subsidiary, of 
the Alabama Company is pending. 
No figures were authorized, but 
the transaction will involve at 
least $3,009,000 it is believed here.

A perfectly white hedge spar
row has been found in Glasgow, 
Hoot land. I

TO .SLENDERIZE STOUT 
FIGURES

An effective imrk for wcll-tlevcl- 
"pt'd figure* is litis candy-striped silk 
and woolen mixture developed upon 
straight and simple lines. It is 
trimmed with rever; vest of plant 
material, with which the cuffs and 1 
lull corrcs|»ind. If preferred, how- ■ 
ever, ilirsc details may be carried out i 
in self-fabric, Medium size requires I 
-!' 5fi yards 40-inrli material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 22wi. 
Sjzcn, 42 iu So indies Luit. Price. !

tents.

$10,000,000 Company wants man 
to sell Watkins Home Necessities 
in Sanford. More than 160 used 
dniiy. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dept. H 5, The J. K. Watkins Co., 
02-70 Iowa Avc., Memphis, Tenn.

Will guarantee salary $50.00 
per week and furnish automobile 
to several men selling excellent 
Ford accessory. Address Sales- 
manager, 475 Mnin, Gnnville, O.

WANTED—White woman to do 
cocking in Tea Room. Phone 

Mrs. Holding, 1012 or P. O. Box 
894.

Daily Fashion Hint

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

And next week is going to lie too 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on tho road to the Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc.,- 22 
acres of land, soveu cleared, orange 
trees, nnd plnce in good shape. 
Close to Country Club, Cnn be 
bought on terms. Pricu $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW

On Park Avc. Close in. Five 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks nnd street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT

Lost and Found
STRAYED—Large hound, dark 

reddish brown with light breast. 
Answers to “Wheeler" or “Boy.’*'* “V 
F. C, Cargilc, Cassia, Fla. *
LOST—12 snlad forks, six with ■ 

initial “H,” between Country 
Club and Post Office. Reward. 
Return to Herald office.

LOST—Black bill folder, yestcr- /
• day containing three ten dollar 
bills. Reward. Phone 54*?-J.
LOST — Large Evcrcady flnsh 

light in Princess Theatre last 
show Saturday night. Finder* pe*!rt® 
turn to Herald office. No ques
tions asked.

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—Four five room 

bungalows lined throughout. Just 
off paved highway. Price $800.00 
each for quick sale. Must bo 
seen to he appreciated, fan  give 
terms. A. II. Hawk, Gindervillc.fcj— - i i - ■ ■ ■■■ j ■

Apartments 
For Rent

f

I,orated on Oak Ave., close in.
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving and side „  ,,
walks paid. Can bo bought on i ** RENT—Two three-room a-

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
corner Onk Avenue and Second , 

Street. Phone 3.------------------------------------ -- : —i. :m

very easy terms. Price $1,504j30.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

IHtlTT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

pnrtmonts, new nnd complete. 
Mrs. E. S. Leffler. phone 3C8-W.

DECIDE DOCK SITES

NOW IS T H E  T I ME
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About tho Following; lln rgains
filter tit# to I mi hi; til cm mi Pit Ititrttii

A%m i n t s  •* I m l  roniiiM, icnrimi* .  
rltMp hi. «lr*lrnlilr Inrntlmi. I*rlrr 
#r.,7r.i»— nTAO mimti, KUU |»«*f m o n t h .

OH80*^
STEWART'S SUB-DIVISION 

Altamonte SpringM 
Two hundred beautiful building 

lots, prices range $150 to $850. 
See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don't buy a lot 
without a public alloy in the rear. 
Coma and see me any time. I live 
here and want neighbors. 

WtLMKU STEWART 
Altamonte Springs.

PALATKA, Jan. 13.—The city
commissioners ave agreed upon lo
cation of municipal docks for which * 
bonds were voted ninny months 
ago. Decision also bns been reach
ed by the commissioners to speed 
up negotiations *or purchase of 
propelty upon which to lay out ' 
the municipal golf course and com
plete its construction ns soon us 
possible.

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San
ford’s distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at First Street.
R. N. NIPPER L. J. HOLT 

Phone 180-W.

I represent out-of-town owners 
of exceptional good warehouse 
property who has instructed mo to 
sacrifice.—II. S. I sing, 311 East 
I at St., phone I8Q-.L

ff.'lOO ( \ \ H l l — SMI! | i i -r  i n u n t i l  Iiidh n 
a - r u u n i  l i i i i i K n l i m ,  i i i m l r r i i ,  m il l  
Kiiuil  l u r u l i i i i t .  I ’ f l f r  H3.SSO.OO.

■*i:v i : \ T l  (mu lul mi Siiiifurit l i r .  
iinr lirlttrru llilh mill I7IH S lrr r l ,  
rnxlrrn r\ |in»urr, SI..VHI. i;im> 
Irrnia.

I'lVI! rmini urn litiiiKiilutv, liml rr- 
niilriillnl nrnqiii uf r i le .  »lilr„ nil.« 
mill ulrrrl nil In mill luilil (nr. 
I'rlrr Su,3X11.00. ff.XIMI rn-.li, »..<) |.rr 
inoulb.

H l \ T l - I  IM  II  (un i lu l un I ' l i l in r t lu  ( - ' IV K - n e r r  i i rm iK r  i i r u i r  u r n r  Cn i ln -  
A \  r n n r .  r n n l r rn  r . p n m i r r ,  * 1.3 X0 , f r j  1' lnh .  munll  I iu u ir ,  n i l  ( m  
* 3 X0  t-n«h, * 3 0  |irr n io i i l t i .  X(H1— ■ j  m u ll .

I.(ITS — I.OTH — I,(ITS
* l o o  i l in ,  n » l l l  im l  y o n  In |,imiir>i’il iin off Minor o f  tin- lir*| I i i I m In l im n .  

A ,-hiiurr l o  n u iL r  Munir r rn l  inoor f f .  Srr i i , ,

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 48

10.1 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

UP GOES THE WAIST-LINE
I’arix is sending over sliort-waiMnl 

frocks in considerable numbers, espe
cially for semi-formal wear. Tin's 
niixlcl in apricot chiffon velvet is 
trimmed with c r e a m lace, which 
form, the round collar and twin hands 
cn the long, narrow ;kirt. It also 
may be very effectively carried out 
in white or light colored rilk crepe, 
with bands ' of ^elf-material iu a 
darker tone in.stead of the lace, lint 
who wishes to replace lace in a sea
son when it is mi ,i l.i nn.de? Medium 
size requires Jtj yards Jff-iiich velvet 
and 41 yard J/*-itu!i .ill-over lace.

Pictorial lie-view I Ircie No. 2297. 
Sizes, .$4 to 42 inches hiiet, and 10 to 
20 years, Price, J5 teats.

FOR SALK—Mv property located 
>3015 Park. Phono 493-J. Mrs.

Savage.______  ______
I represent out-of-town ownern 

of 73 acres on Dixie Highway, 
three miles from court house. If 
interested see II. S. Long, 311 E. 
1st. Et., phone IH0-.1.

Will trade two income proper
ties, Kenton, Ohio for 5 or 10 
acres with dwelling, near Sanford 
or DvLand. Close in. If interest
ed write for description.—E. F. 
Fleming, Kenton, O.

Wo Imve Homo beautiful lake 
f r o n t  lo ts  on  laiko Wildmero one- 
ball' mile from the Dixie Highway 
ill a nest of  beautiful clear lakes, 
for ante.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trnublu ami worries incident to 
building up a place.

In tho meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don't 
know how to fish, we imve several 
experts who will he glad to show 

1 you. Mr. Eeholfield who has been 
| singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwood. Fl»-
I Apartment house on First St. 
' This is a bargain.

Seminole Marble Co.
Martilo and GraiUto from all  
tunrrlus. Ltoat ot quality and 
workmanship.
Writ* (or latent dentgna.

C. It. T l ' I lX U L  
S n n ( , i r i l ,  r i n r l i l a  

P. O. It,is MJ3, ChiiM M l

DAVII) B. HYER
A R C H IT EC T
.\Ii'tuber JL l  4  

Ilona Llulldlng 
llrlnniln, I'lnrld*

It. A.SPKIR .
CAIU'ENTEII

Krinilrlna mnl llr t lodrllna
A i l i l r r e e  3IIHI r n l n i r l l o  A * r .

KIII'I'III.AMI I* AI VI'
Ttm Pa tut T h a t  Have* YouMiiin-y,

M aiiurae tured  t,y 
■ IbrrMiiH-l.liiiUlrr I’nlnt C«*.

Sold by
I.tlSSIMi t'AIVC COMPANY 

l td  Mmciiolln Avc.
Pli ii in- 3711

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

Five acre farm on hard road, 
now in crops, Cheap anw on easy 
terms.

We have houses to rent. Come 
in and see ns.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 110 E. Second Street.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'urns, UiiuliiiiN. Ingrow. 
lime Nalls, lli-avy Cult- 
1 oumcs o r  t i r e d  ucMtig 
| fcot.

m i .  c .  i.. n i s t .R u
Yownl l  L r o w  IlIdK. 

O r l a ndo .  I ' hono.  K U v a t o r

Elton J. Moughton
A R C H ITEC T

First National Rank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER t

H O W  l^> IT  
Y o u  a r e : 
S T A Y lN *  O U T  
f > o  LACTE 
T O f S I C H T  

J l C O 'b

W E L L -T O  T E L L  
Y O U  T H E  RE/NL 
T R O T H  - (bOY'D - 

W E N T

IMQO dozens of eggs 
country were sent to 
jncdkim within the

e>Y c o l l y : ]
IT ’D N I C E  T O  L ,  
HA.VE A, L I T T L E  
l i d e r t t  L O R

\  O -IA N C tE  r
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SJI925 nv Int’l FtATUHe S ervice. Inc .

By GEORGE McMANUS
T H ltj 1*^ A tSVCE. T O  •* * *

C O M E H O N E . - IT  *bO H f p ^ N E D
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